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Experiments are described which show that Senecio vulgaris L. (common groundsel) possesses two independent systems
which inhibit the germination of self pollen. In one system, self but not cross pollen tube penetration of the stigma is
prevented in the ray florets of a proportion of radiate plants. In the other system, cross pollen adheres in greater
quantity than self pollen 24 hours after application to disc floret stigmas of both radiate and non-radiate plants. The
possible origins of these systems, and their functions in natural populations, are discussed.

INTRODUCTION

Common groundsel, Senecio vulgaris L., is poly-
morphic for capitulum type (radiate and non-
radiate) in many natural populations. The radiate
morph can be distinguished by the presence of an
outer ring of pistillate ray florets. The condition is
controlled by a locus with two alleles (Trow, 1912).
Because of incomplete dominance Hull (1974)
introduced the allele symbols Tr and Tn. Radiate
and non-radiate plants are homozygous for TrTr
and TnTn, respectively; the heterozygote possesses
only short ray florets.

The species used to be considered highly
inbred, with reproduction verging on complete
autogamy (Gibbs et a!., 1975), but in experimental
plots Campbell and Abbott (1976) found an
average outcrossing rate of 224 per cent in non-
radiate lines. Furthermore, Marshall and Abbott
(1982, 1984a), using the ray floret locus as a
marker, showed that in populations polymorphic
for capitulum type, the radiate morph had a greater
"female" outcrossing frequency than the non-
radiate morph. This difference varied greatly
between years and locations, with an observed
maximum of 35 per cent more "female" outcross-
ing in the radiate plants. In a population from
Leeds, higher outcrossing rates of ray florets within
radiate capitula were sufficient to explain the
difference. Marshall and Abbott (1984b) stated
that functional protogyny in the radiate morph
(Burtt, 1977) was partly responsible for its greater

outcrossing rate, and proposed two further proper-
ties of the radiate condition which might contribute
to this: (a) increased insect attraction by the radiate
morph (but only if insects move more frequently
from non-radiates to radiates than vice-versa); (b)
possible cryptic self-incompatibility associated
with the radiate condition. Here we show that there
is indeed a self-incompatibility system present in
the ray florets of some radiate plants. In addition,
a second, unrelated system has been found which
appears to retard the growth of self, relative to
cross, pollen tubes in the disc florets of both radiate
and non-radiate morphs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Self-incompatibility in ray florets

It is relatively easy to emasculate a capitulum
of radiate S. vulgaris by removing the central
hermaphrodite disc florets before their anthers are
mature. This leaves a peripheral ring of virgin
stigmas in the ray florets. These stigmas are con-
venient structures with which to tudy differential
pollen germination because different pollen
samples can be applied to each of the two stigmatic
lobes.

During October 1985 bulk seed was collected
from large polymorphic wasteland populations at
Wath-on-Dearne, South Yorkshire (National Grid
reference SK 442997), Edinburgh (NT 261735)
and York (SE 605508). At each site single capitula
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were removed from each of 20 randomly sampled
plants per morph. After germination the seedlings
were grown under a 12 hour light regime in a
glasshouse. In January 1986, 20 2-month-old radi-
ate plants, which had just started to flower, were
selected from each of the three population samples.
For each plant about 20 self pollen grains were
applied to one of the stigmatic lobes, and the same
quantity of cross pollen placed on the remaining
lobe, using a single short hair glued to a pin. Stig-
matic lobes were marked with black ink, applied
using a broken micro electrode as a fine pen, to
identify pollen samples. Reciprocal marking
confirmed that the presence of ink on the tips of
stigma lobes has no effect on pollen germination.
This procedure was carried out in at least five virgin
ray florets per capitulum. After 24 hours stigmas
were either fixed and stained for 10 minutes in
cotton blue according to the method of Kho and
Baer (1968) and viewed with a UV fluorescence
microscope, or fixed, stained in cotton blue for
only 90 seconds (D'Souza, 1972), mounted in gly-
cerol and observed using a standard light micro-
scope. In tandem with the above, the same plants
were selfed and crossed in separated capitula by
rubbing pairs of unemasculated capitula together;
the plants were then placed in insect-proof cages.
Cross pollen came from spare capitula on radiate
experimental plants which originated from the
same population. After 2 weeks each capitulum
was dissected open and the number of rayed florets
which had set seed scored.

Inhibition of self pollen germination in disc
florets

A series of experiments was designed to investigate
possible self-incompatibility expressed within the
stigmas of disc florets of both radiate and non-
radiate morphs. The experiments gave information
on the short-term germination success of self and
cross pollen.

It proved impossible to emasculate disc florets
satisfactorily without damaging their stigmas or
effecting pollination, although others have success-
fully done so (Gibbs, 1971; Ingram et al., 1980).
Pollination therefore took the form of rubbing
together two unemasculated capitula. Pollen
donating capitula were removed from one of three
possible sources: (1) the test plant itself (self-
pollination); (2) a plant from the same morph and
population as the test plant (crossed, within-morph
pollination); (3) a plant from the other morph but
same population as the test plant (crossed,
between-morphs pollination).

Forty plants of a specific morph were equally
divided into two groups. In one group all 20 plants
were selfed in one capitulum and crossed within-
morph in another. Plants in the other group were
selfed in one capitulum but crossed between-
morphs in another. This procedure was repeated
for both morphs from two populations (Wath-on-
Dearne and Edinburgh) and also for two time
periods between pollination and fixation of the
stigmas (24 and 48 hours); a total of 16 different
treatments. After the allotted time of pollen
growth, 20 stigmas per capitulum were removed
at random, fixed and stained using the non-fluores-
cence method. The number of pollen grains that
remained adhering to stigmas after both selfed and
crossed pollinations was recorded. Plants were
grown simultaneously under the same conditions
and used at the same stage of flowering as in the
first experiments.

Frequencies of cross-progeny

A set of experiments was designed to investigate
whether the inhibition of self-pollen observed in
the previous experiment produces measurable
effects on the frequency of cross-progeny among
offspring of radiate and non-radiate plants.

The ray-floret locus itself has been used as a
marker to measure inter-morph outcrossing rates
in S. vulgaris (Campbell and Abbott, 1976;
Marshall and Abbott, 1982, 1984a). Without the
existence of another, unlinked marker locus it is
impossible to estimate intra-morph outcrossing
rates. A suitable marker locus was found in radiate
plants from York. The alleles are designated BG
(black capitulum bracts) and Bg (green bracts);
black is dominant to green and the B-locus is
unlinked to that controlling capitulum morph
(Warren, unpublished). A simple breeding pro-
gramme was used to produce green bracts in both
morphs, and to produce bulk seed samples.

One hundred York plants of both radiate and
non-radiate morphs, all with green bracts, were
grown under glass in July 1986. One hundred
homozygous black-bract plants of each capitulum
morph were also grown as pollen donors. On
flowering, the green-bract radiate plants were
placed in insect-proof cages so that only selfing
would occur. On fruiting these plants were separ-
ated into ray floret self-compatible and self-incom-
patible groups as in the first experiments. At this
stage, 20 plants were selected from each of the
three categories: (1) non-radiate; (2) radiate with
self-compatible ray florets; (3) radiate with self-
incompatible ray florets. Each plant, in all three
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groups of 20, was then crossed in two separate
capitula. Crossing in one capitulum was within-
morph for the ray-fioret locus and used the bract-
colour locus as the marker:

and
TnTn/BgBg x TnTn/BGBG

TrTr/BgBg x TrTr/BGBG.

The other capitulum was crossed between
capitulum morphs allowing both the ray-floret and
the bract loci to be used as markers for estimates
of outcrossing:

and
TnTn/BgBg x TrTr/BGBG

TrTr/BgBg x TnTn/BGBG.

Crossing was achieved by rubbing together
unemasculated capitula, a procedure which was
repeated daily for 3 days to ensure all florets were
receptive when exposed to cross pollen. The
capitula were labelled and allowed to set seed. The
outer seeds of radiate capitula, which are produced
from ray florets, were collected separately
(Marshall and Abbott, 1984b). This procedure can
be carried out with total accuracy if the seeds are
collected just as they become ripe, when the old
corolla tube is still attached. All seeds were collec-
ted and stored at room temperature until sowing
in December 1986. The progeny were grown in
seed trays and scored for capitulum type and bract
colour.

RESULTS

Self-incompatibility in ray florets

Using the fluorescence staining method, which
involved only few changes of solutions, all pollen
samples were seen to germinate but, surprisingly,
pollen tube penetration of the stigmatic surface
was not observed. The non-fluorescence staining
method showed that, although both self and cross
pollen grains appeared to have germinated, in one
subset of plants only cross pollen remained on the
stigmatic surface after passing through the staining
procedure, which involves much washing and de-
staining (fig. la). These same plants, when selfed
and placed in insect-proof cages, were found to
set no seed in their ray florets, but did when
crossed. In the other subset of plants, both self
and outcross pollen grains germinated and adhered
to the stigma equally (fig. Ib). These plants set

Figure 1 On each stigma cross pollen was applied to one lobe
(marked) and self pollen to the other. (a) A self-incompat-
ible ray floret stigma. (b) A self-compatible ray floret
stigma.

seed in all florets when selfed and crossed. For
each plant, irrespective of origin, there was perfect
concordance between these two experimental
approaches (table 1).

Inhibition of self pollen germination in disc
florets

For each plant the mean number of pollen grains
was calculated for the 20 stigmas examined from
each of the selfed and crossed capitula. These
values for the 20 plants in each treatment were
compared by paired-sample t-tests (table 2). Com-
parisons are only valid between pairs of cross- and
seif-pollinations because different batches of
plants were used for the two periods of pollen
growth.

It is clear that after 24 hours on disc stigmas
of both morphs cross pollen, irrespective of source,
germinated in greater quantities than did self
pollen. This difference was no longer apparent
after 48 hours.
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Table I Number of plants observed with self-pollen adhering
or not adhering to ray fioret stigmas 24 hours after pollina-
tion. All plants in the first column, but none in the second,
were observed to set seed in ray fiorets when selfed

Population
Self-pollen
adhering

Self-pollen
not adhering

Wath-on-Dearne 15 5

Edinburgh 10 10
York 7 13

Frequencies of cross-progeny

All seed was grown to flowering and the crossing
frequency calculated as the percentage of heterozy-
gotes; TrTn/BGBg for between-morph crosses
and either TrTr/BGBg or TnTn/BGBg for within-
morph crosses. Less than one per cent of seed
failed to produce a flowering plant. Mean crossing
frequencies and ranges are given in table 3.

The results show that radiate plants which have
self-incompatible ray florets do indeed only set
crossed seed in these florets. The average percen-
tage outcrossing from all other treatments was very
similar, about 45 per cent, although the ranges
were very wide.

DISCUSSION

These experiments have shown that S. vulgaris
possesses two independent systems which inhibit
the germination of self pollen. First, a proportion
of radiate plants exhibits a true self-incompatibility
system in their ray florets. Secondly, both morphs
show retarded germination of self pollen, com-
pared to cross pollen, on the stigmas of disc florets.

In plants with self-incompatible ray florets, self
pollen appears to germinate when observed using
the fluorescence staining method, but pollen tube
growth must be blocked at the stigma surface as
grains wash off during non-fluorescence staining.
In the final experiment (table 3) these florets only
set seed after crossing. It is possible that the self-
incompatibility polymorphism in ray florets of S.
vulgaris originated via introgression from Oxford
Ragwort (Senecio squalidus L.), a closely related,
radiate and obligate self-incompatible species.
Hybridisation with S. squalidus is thought to be
responsible for the origin of the radiate allele in
S. vulgaris (Ingram, 1977; Ingram et a!., 1980).
Incompatibility in S. squalidus is, however, a
feature of both ray and disc florets (Gibbs et a!.,
1975), which prompts the question: why should a
self-incompatibility dimorphism in S. vulgaris be
restricted only to the ray florets? Although unusual,

Table 2 Pollen germination on crossed and selfed stigmas in disc florets of S. vulgaris

Time allowed
for pollen
germination Population Morpht Sig.*

Mean number of pollen
grains per stigma.
Crossed Selfed

(a) Crossing within-morph
24 hours Edinburgh

Wath-on-Dearne

NR
R
NR
R

p<OOOI
p<O-OO1
p<OOO1
001> p >0001

13-3 28
43 14
74 23
9.5 4.7

48 hours Edinburgh

Wath-on-Dearne

NR
R
NR
R

N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.

42 31
81 73
53
31 30

(b) Crossing between-morph
24 hours Edinburgh

Wath-on-Dearne

NR
R
NR
R

p<O.OO1
p<0•001
p<OOOl
O.Ol>p>O.OOl

21.9 23
94 21
53 31
9.7 48

48 hours Edinburgh

Wath-on-Dearne

NR
R
NR
R

N.S.
N.S.
N.S.
N.S.

211 241
119 100
75 85

14-9 143

* Paired sample t-test comparisons of the mean numbers of germinating pollen grains per disc stigma in both selfed and
crossed capitula.
t NR = non-radiate, R = radiate.
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Table 3 Crossing frequencies, as scored by progeny

Female parent*

Within-morph crosses
Crossing
frequency (%) Range

Between-morph crosses
Crossing
frequency (%) Range

NR 477 (616) 8-8-100 444 (624) 63—923
R(SC)

(a) Disc seed 448 (512) 242—636 538 (484) 104—100
(b) Ray seed 40.0(133) 0-813 542(149) 211-922

R(SI)
(a) Disc seed 436 (493) 258—710 451 (514) 0—100

(b) Ray seed 100 (97) — 100 (82) —

Crossing frequencies are mean values based upon total progeny scored per treatment. The number of progeny
is given in parentheses.
* NR=non-radiate parent plant, R(SC) = radiate parent plant with self-compatible ray florets, R(SI) = radiate
parent plant with self-incompatible ray florets.

similar systems are found in other plants. For
example, different pollen compatibility types are
known even from within single flowers of tristylous
self-incompatible species such as purple loose-
strife, Lythrum salicaria L. (Darwin, 1877). Fur-
thermore, ray-floret stigmas in S. squalidus and S.
vulgaris are structurally different from disc-floret
stigmas. The tips of disc-floret stigmas possess tufts
of papillae (Proctor and Yeo, 1973) which are not
found on ray-floret stigmas (Warren, personal
observation), although these structures may be
related to pollen presentation and not to self-
incompatibility per Se.

The discovery of a self-incompatibility poly-
morphism within stigmas of ray florets may, in
part, explain the greater amount of inter-morph
outcrossing shown by radiate plants in natural
populations (Marshall and Abbott, 1982, 1984a).
Different frequencies of "compatible" and
"incompatible" radiate plants could also be
responsible in part for observed differences
between populations in levels of inter-morph out-
crossing. In this respect, it should be pointed out
that the numbers of each morph in table 1 may
not reflect their frequencies in the source popula-
tion because seed was collected from a small num-
ber of parents and subsequently bulked.

The inhibition of self pollen, which occurs
within the disc florets of both radiate and non-
radiate S. vulgaris, is similar to the cryptic self-
incompatibility found in the wallflower, Cheiran-
thus cheiri L. (Bateman, 1956) and in Amsinckia
grandflora Kleeb. (Weller and Ornduff, 1977).
Table 2 shows that self pollen is slower to germin-
ate than cross pollen; generally, fewer self pollen
grains adhere to stigmas after 24 hours than to
those left for 48 hours before fixation. The results
using cross pollen are similar irrespective of pater-

nal morph. Both self and cross pollen samples
came only from within the experiment. Because
each plant was selfed, and also provided pollen
for one cross chosen at random, the differences
found between selfs and crosses at 24 hours (table
2) will not reflect defective pollen from any one
plant. When cross pollinated (table 3), a vast range
of crossing frequencies was observed in all treat-
ments, showing a high potential for outbreeding;
similar ranges were reported from open-pollinated
plots by Campbell and Abbott (1976). Since self
pollen was already present upon stigmas before
crossing occurred, it is remarkable to find that
some capitula set 100 per cent crossed seeds. This
result in itself suggests cross pollen has an advan-
tage over self pollen. The mean crossing levels
recorded in table 3 are close to the 50 per cent
found by Richards (1975) using the ray-floret
locus as marker and the same means of cross
pollination. The presence of self pollen will, of
course, in the absence of cross pollen, allow 100
per cent selfing of disc florets.

Why should cryptic self-incompatibility have
evolved in disc florets? One possible explanation
is that in selfing species in which the stigma also
serves as the pollen presenting organ, as it does in
S. vulgaris, selection may act to favour a mechan-
ism in which initially only a small amount of self
pollen germinates. Even after 48 hours, at most
only about 40 pollen grains per stigma were ever
seen to germinate. If no such system existed, all
self pollen would immediately germinate on the
stigma. In S. vulgaris, which produces about 200
pollen grains per floret (Gibbs et a!., 1975), the
stigma might be mechanically damaged if this hap-
pened. If all self pollen grains did germinate, out-
breeding might be reduced because (a) the pollen
is no longer free for transport to other plants and
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(b) the stigmatic surface is blocked to incoming
pollen. A second explanation might be that this
system is a relic of an incompatibility mechanism
retained from a radiate, self-incompatible ancestor
(Kadereit, 1984). The system could have broken
down as a result of selection for inbreeding. As
the stage was approached at which 100 per cent
selfing was ensured selection would be relaxed,
leaving some residual incompatibility.

The observation that only a small proportion
of self pollen ever appears to germinate raises a
number of questions. For example, what controls
which self pollen grains germinate, what controls
the number of pollen grains which germinate, and
are the non-germinating pollen grains viable?
Before we can understand the implications of these
results, we need to have more accurate measures
of inter- and intra-morph outcrossing rates in
natural populations.

S. vulgaris has long been regarded as an
inbreeder (Haskell, 1953). The demonstration of
pollen inhibition and self-incompatibility systems
within this species should cause us to look more
closely at other species traditionally considered to
be inbreeders.
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